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Xk »| • ! ] WJCMnATIOS OF W'Afl.
‘ IKlltTltt : ITI itrmHil 'ti'fftßT ThcTclegraphic news which was published in'&JUIUJ Saturday’s paper, at length announces a for-

] ror.l declaration of .war. The general isar in Eu-
rope /which yre have predicted for months past,
nspur readers will recolleot, now aotoally exists.
It will doubtless bo prosecuted with "vigor; "Tho
English gorernmententer tains,the idea that it
will be “sharp and short” On the waterit may
be so. The combined fleets may soon overcome
and destroy the navy of Russia; but on land it
may.be protracted through years of slaughter,
and result disastrously to tho alliea in thO end.
Tho '“ third :estato/!;-thBp«op&r .wiU notlet such
an opportunity pass without an effort to throw
off the.tyrannies that oppress them; and the
conflict may assume aTory different aspeot from
the piesentbefor® a twelvemonth Is past. ■:

who . insists npontho right .to wfar pants, ride
men’s Baddies, and. other amusements, of this
character, hss recently been leoturing ogniußtearly marriages. Moles shouldnot marry nnder
thirty, not females nnder twenty-five. .

'' Oil! tafce yoort.lneMhM 1.TH7.” '
Two prisoners lately .made an attempt to

esoapo from .the jail at Rnshtllle, HI. They
were confronted by the jailor's wife, Mrs. Doyd,
who leveled a gun at them, thereby .preventing
their escape.

0. F. OIIXMOHE, Editor and Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING::::; APRIL 17.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB eOTEJvNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
The Spirit of the Times records the death of

a valuable horse fromlookjew caused by a wound
in bis leg. • ■ ■FOE JUSTICE OF THE BUPBEHE COURT,

JEREMIAH S, BiA£K,
•Thore aro no printers in the New Tork peni-

tentiaries; they havn’t been canght.
Tho, postainstorgeneral has made arrange-

ments for carrying thewsatern .mail over the
Canada.Railroad from Niagara to Detroit.

Tho entire business portion of Jacksonville,
Florida, ;has been, consumed by tiro p 70 build-
ings were burnt, Inoluding 28 stores—the cus-
tom house and the two newspaper offices. - Ross
about $500,000.

Mobile papers give .an account of a duel near
that pity,, between two citizonsof New Orleans,
inwhich small Bwordß and pistols wore uaed, and
one of the partios was wounded. - '

OF 80XE&SEI OODHIT.

_ TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,,.
HENRY S. -MOIT,

op Kn corarr. -

*5~ BEADING MATTERWILLED-FOTjNDON IBAOH
PAGE OP THIS PAPJEB.

: g@f*.Thoßoston Pott does not credit the
.-Wobßter-Evowtt. story in regard, to tho Hnlse-
mana letter. - ;.lt suapeots that Mr. Everett did
not apply to Mr. Fletcher Webßterfor themanu-

i‘;ondthat;no correspondence between
Mrr Webster and Mr. Everett at that time took

.place. The story published in theNewYork
Fast)* much older than the date referred to.
The history of the Halsomann correspondence is
ouriouß,- and tho publication of it would be Very
interesting. It may bo given' to tho world one
oftbeso days. It-has been- remarked that Mr.
Everett, furnished the .flesh for - the body of the
letter, and Mr. Webster added the bones.” Tho
New York Pott has also deelined being respon-
sible for its correspondent’s statement, |whilo
the Boston Courier, whioh .was Mr. - Webster's
organ while living, denies the.-story in toto'; Wo
await Mri Everett’s version with considerable
interest.

JOB PRINTING. '

. Weliavc ono.of the best-./oh Printing tyjka
la the dty, andwowouldrespeotfully aak-mer-
cbanmand ail others who wantCarts, Circulars,
BUIb ofLadingfßiil Heads, Blank Checks, sahd-

. bilis, etc., to give ub a call. Al\ on# Job Type
: are oftho moat modern manufacture and! oan-

notfail to please alloor customers. Our work-
men areperfect masters of ■ their business, and

4
- •; , willlabor'asßidaoußly to please all who will fa-

vor nswith an order.

BKHOCRACY AWD RUSSIA, ;

~,
r. The Oattits of Saturday porajstß In Sts. Billy

•" ■■ ottemptto deoeire itsreaders lotathobelief that
■ the domooraoy of thiaoountry-sympathize with

1 ' Bussia-in ita assault on the integrity Of the
Turkish empire. Assured are we that rio: man
in tbis. country can be deluded into-,the belief

a, af snob an . unmitigated and linexonsabU an-
" truth. No Domooratio paper has manifested Buck

sytapAthy in the slightest degree,,but quita tho
contrary. We regret thatan editor-iganho found■ who iswilling toot tempt each a gross deception,

■ --■*■ er resort to such a Billy falsehood in the hope to’
mahoft available In redeeming tho failed for*

•:••• tones of.Whlggery. .As well might.our ueigh-
-• : bor claim that tbo Democracy were opposEd to-

the “ Homeitead Bili,”the increase of tho Havy,
. the Paoifio railroad, or any other 'measure uni-

versally popnlsr. Tho editor of-tbe Qaztiu
' knows this: all readers of newspapers know it;

and tbe audacity of tfaia assertion of the Oazett*
surpasses anything of, tho kind wo have ever
read, evenin that paper.

i Pessokal. —Mr. D. S. Manneiß, the whigcan-
didate,- was chosen Mayor of Jersey City, at the
charter-election on Tuesday. It is the third
year, that Mr. .Manners has beon a successful
candidate fer the same ofSeo.

Newtsal Vaoti fto.n all (Snorter*.
An extensive flcuringhon3o failed in NewYork

last week. The house had also a large branch
in. Philadelphia. The liabilitiesaro said to bo
§260,000,

There is a bad ’’-break ”Ta tho North Branch
canal,- above Milton, which will taka some time
to repair.

- Judgo Doan Piatt, of Cincinnati, Ohio, has
been confirmedby tho Senate SBSecretary of tho
Legation at Paris:

At an election held, on Thursday morning in
Philadelphia, Stephen Colwell, Joseph C. Hand,
and Morris Wain, were elected to.fill vacancies
-in the Board of Directors of the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad.

, Tho deaths in Buffalo for the month of March
were 181. / v : \ ; i.

Levi Eldridgo, for many years as extensive
shippiog merchant of Philadelphia, died in that
city on Wednesday afternoon. 110 was forty-
six years of ago, and had been ill but a few days.

The resolution subscribing to the Snnbnry and
Eric Railroad,passed tho Select Council of Phila-
delphia. by a vote of 6 yeas to 5 nays. Ia tho
Camtaoa Council it pasted untnimously.

Immigration from Europe, whiohhosbeon very
slack of late, has begun again to crowd uponus,
tho cessation of cholera at sea having move!
shippers to cancel their Instrnctions to their Liv-
erpool agents not to receivo any more etcorage
passengers. The number of arrivals at New
York on Thursday were upwards of three thou-
sand. -

Sympathy for tho Turks as tho weakerparty, ;
unjustly assailed, has been hithertotho universal

::j , sanlimont Of thopeople of this country; pud the
.■■. i press of-tho countryhas echoed that.:sontimcnt

from one end of the Union to the other. No
. dissenting voice has yet been heard.. Tet, in tho.

fees of these veil'knoirn foots, theffttnUi! un-
dertakes to ally this popular sentiment to the

• ■ Whig Tanks, and make a little polities) capital,
..... and a few Whigvotes ont of theimpending and

sanguinary conflict now opening in the eastern
■■'World..-

Bat thlsppblla eentimentlnfaTorof theTurk-
ish cause is with the Democracy no blind lm-
pulse; and arises cat of no love orrespect for
the Turkish laws or religion. Tho . American
Democracy sympathises most cordially with the
long-oppressed people of the European nations,
whether they bo ruled and wronged by Hussion,
Turkish or Austrian- despots. ..: And. the Demo-
cracy of this country sees in the opening con-
flict arayof-hope that in tho end thegwatparly

: of the people may prevail,
: Wo hope; Turkey, .with the aidof its allies,
mayprevail against Bassist-And-wo hope the
.people may prevail-against both; and that.the

■■■■:■ Turkish, Busuau, Austrian, and nil other: des-
> potisms may be utteriyand speedily overthrown,

and liberty and the Christian religion triumph,
where, now Mahomedablsm and slavery bear
sway. Such is the Demooratio eostiaent; to
which our neighbor will of course except, not-
withstanding bisvaunted abhorrence of slavery.

.. If-he can makopolitical capital and Whig votes
oat of the perpetual agitation of the subject of
negro slavery in America* bisheart and biscan-

■ eoience willhelittletronblodby thewhiteslavery
...of Europe. •' ••

Bat American Democracy goes farther. It
sympathises with American interests and Ameri-
can rights, and when it sees them in danger of

■■ assault and insult, it looks at once for the means
of defence, and for pnnisbing the: aggressor.

■ When, hat ashort time since, it was apprehend-
ed that England and France would adopt a
maritime policy, daring the whr, that would
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m The Cincinnati paperscome tans nilh full
reports of the celebration, on the opening of tho

: Cincinnati, Wilmington & Zanesville Railroad to
Lancaster. It was a Tory enthusiastic affair,
uni everything passed off without the sllghcst
accident, until tha train approached Cirdcvillc.
There a man named Shaffer, belonging to an ar-
tillery company, had his arm blown off by the
premtaro dieebarga of a cannon. At Lancas-
ter, the excursion party was welcomed by an
immense assemblage of persona—by some esti-
mated ot 8,000.

At a •meeting ef the Directors of the Magnttio
Telegraph Company, from Washington to New
York, heldon the Kith, at Baltimore, a quarterlydividend of three per cent., and an extra divi-dend of 1 per cent., were made, payable on and
after the2Qtb lost., at the office of the Treaso-■ rer, in Philadelphia.

Jnllien's farewell concert, given in Baltimore,
on Thursday night, was attended by at least five
thousand persons. The immense hall of thaMaryland Institute was crowded in every part.

Henry Clay’s birth day was celebrated onWednesday evening, la Hew York, with consid-
erable spirit. Speeches were made by Hon.D. 8. Dickinson, N. B.- Blunt, and other distin-
guished gentlemen. .

The Now York Herald having stated that theIrish Directory bad paid the expense of thoescape of Thos. P.- Meagher from Auatraila, outof their, fund of $50,000, the Utter gentleman
has addressed Dennett a letter, deelarieg howas. indebted to no one, cither for bis escape orfor the value of one cent.

Dr. E. L. Jones, of Cincinnati, has been saed <forslander by a yxmngladyof thatcitv. Dama-ges laid at$20,000.
A man was found dead in tbo Mississippi at

Helena, Ark., on the 57tb, who, it is supposed,
was murdered, oa o wound by n bullet was found
over the right eye.

Tbo ptrntes.on tho coast of China aro execcd-ingly bold in their operations, and ns they enter-
tain an idea that vcssela from California have n
large amount of treasure on board, It requires
groat watchfulness to preventbeing surprisedby
them, ilt wilt bo remembered that the-Eng-
lish brig Fortune wob captnrcd by pirates but
n short time since, while on horway to Shanghai.

The funded debt ofall the European States is,
In the aggregate, about §9,500,000,000, or $4O
for each inhabitant. Switzerland is tho onlyEuropean country oat of debt. As a war isimminent, nil these countries are in the market
as borrowers, some with and somo withoutcredit, so that tbo people have tbo prospect of a
considerable addition to their already burthon-
some taxes.

A young lady, named Molvlna Blair,daughter
of Mr. EU Blair, of Hogan’a Mill, three milesfrom Qrava Greek, Ya., was burned to death
on the 20th nit., by hor clothes taking Ore in asmoke-houno,.where she had gone to cut somemeat.

damsgo American commerce, insalt -oar fiag,
andnt length drag os into the confliot,alt tron

«■ patriots began to count on themeans forstriking
an effectual biov for defence and jnat resent*

: ment; even tbobghthat blow should weaken the
allies of Tories/, and thas endanger tho porpo-
tultjr of Mahomedinism. Bat, fortunately, late

. treaties with England and Franco are announced,
proriding that oar commerce ehall:remain un-
molested in the midst of tho war, onr ships
exempt .from search, and onr flap from insalt.
We bare no further occasion to contemplate the
possibllty of a Kasdan Incidental alliance for
onr own protection ; and onr sympathies may
stillflow on-in behalf of the weak, whose cause

*• is jast. But it. is only as between, the Bolton
and his ruthless assailant that wo-would bid
God Speed to the former. - Wehopo that in tho
end, the millions whom, they role and oppress

i may/overthrow them both. .. _ ,

As to the evident mlsrepresentation cf tho re.
marks of-the Washington Union by thoeditor of

- tho QtutUe, we care.very littloaboatIt. ; Itwill
• deoelve no one.

, Tub Public Wobks. —Tho billfor tie ealo of
the public works; os it passed the Boose of Re-
presentatives, and which has boon asecdod to by
the Senate, provideß, insubstance, thattheGot
ernor shall receire proposals, until the34 of Ja-

. ly, 1854,for thepurchaso of-the main linoof
> ‘ : the public works Of the Btater towlt:thoPhlla-

- ' delphia and ColnmbiaRailroad, tbe'Chhal from
.. \ Colombia to tho Junotlon atDonesn’s Island, the

.. Joniota Canal from thence to Uollldayaburg, the
- - Allegbeny Portago Rallroadi lnolading: tfaa new

' Toad to arold theinojined pianos, nnd !th'o Canal
from Johnstown io.Kttsborgb, wjih'qll the pro*
party belonging to. the aame.!-?ThetSecretary of
thoCommonwealth, within the ten-daysfroin the

’ passage of this aot, to advertise tbestlnle.! The
proposals tostate the maximum price for

/ said main line. The terms are tobe SO percont.
on tho amoont bid, to be paid la oash or bonds

• t of the Commonwealth, and the balance in ten

Thecituens of. Norfolk, Vo., and vicinity
have lost $30,000 by tbo absconding or slaves
daring the past year. Tbo lost caao was thatof a negro moo betongiog to Mr. Richard Doyle.The Norfolk Herald Bays, "we are called upon
almost daily to reoord tho loss of this speolos of
property.

Tho Richmond Enquirer says that the freez-ing weather of last week 1 destroyed all hope of
®ven

,

a partial orop of fruit In that section of
Virginia, and it is to he feared that its effects
hero been equally blighting throughout thoStQtOf

. equalannual payments, the interest at the rate
.of fllxper cent., tobe paid semi-annually.’ The

, first instalment to be paid at thoexpir&Uon of
•three years from tha.dateofthepurch'ase: Pro-
sided, that no bidfor Bless amount than eleven

Vv millions of dollars shall bo entertained.' The
..*? billls verylong, and poinU out pretty folly the

nature of the arrangements whiah trill' exist be-
tween tbe pnrebseere and the State, - in case a
saleIs effected., It nair only straits the signa-
tureofthe Governor to , beoome.a latr. ••

The town agenoy of Rutland, Vt., Sold threethousand dollars worth of liquor in ten months,all for medicine. What anunhealthy place Ruf-land must be!
A young lady beloning to a very respeotablofamily, was Been staggering through Chestnut

street, Philadelphia, last week, and whoa shefell down she wob picked up and carried home.'
Except hor fondness for liqnor, she bears anun-
exceptionable character.
- Among tho failures inSan Francisco, are thoseof W. F, Bryant & Go., hardware dealers, andReynolds & C0.,-dealers in agricultural imple-
ments ;■ liabilities of tho latter firm,'s46o,ooo.

' FREDERICK AVBE'BI.BIr, Eiq., ,
in thiscity "on Saturday, on aVisit tohisrel-

atives ondfriends. He left livst evening fofWash ■

ington sity, and will :eoon depart thence to the

The lastreport from Acopuloo is that Alvaros,
atthc hcad of 8,000 revolutiobists, had fortified
all the mountain passes, thereby preventing the
possibility of Santa Anna’s troops being able to
get into the province.
£ A loiter from Washington, published in theExpress,, states that the British government have
notified the TTnitedStates, that Immediately onthecommencement of hostilities, they will block-ade all tho Russian ports on tbo Pacific. ;

theatre of his official labors inCentral America.
Mr. Beelen isaPittabnrgher,and thonghyot quite
young, hasnow an excellentreputation as a busi-
nessman andpublio officer; anti has spent several,
years in Central and Sonth America,, He is welj

■ qualified to render excellent’ service tothi govr
eroment in bis present office. ' '

1 A new Cathollo Cathedral, at Charleston,-waslately consecrated.s ArobblehopHughes preaohed
the sermon. •

'Ah Ettehbite Fames.--ExiQov. Trimble, of
Ohio, owns d.Oob- Berea of prairie in a single
tract, in the neighborhood of: Morrott; and
.'within the county he: has .16,000seres which
are devoted tograzing purposes. :

The Delaware papers are agitating a project
for inoreasing the territorial dimensions of thatlittle State, by addingthereto that port of Mary,landand;Virginia, which lies east of fte Chesa-
peake Bay, and known as the;“ eastern shore."

Miss Buoy Stone, Jhe strong minded woman
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Her Slcjesty humbly trusts that her efforts
rosy ho successful; and that, by the blessing cf
Providence,; pence may.be re-established on eafe
and solid foundations. *

Westminster, Maroh 28.1854.
PRANCE. - ;.

Paws, Maroh 27, 5 P; M—The legislative
corps mot to day ot two o’clook. After some
preliminary and comparatively unimportant bu-siness was gone through, the Minister of State:
made his appearance, when, after the usual
forms, he read; Id th.i nameof the Emperor, a
message, announcing that “The last resolutions
of the cabinet sf St.. Petershurgh hove placed
Russia ina state of Warwith respect to Franco
—a war, the responeibitity of which belonged
wholly andentlrelyto thoRussian government,”;

; (Acclamations of the most.energetic klnd.fronij
tho entire chamber.) ~ , t

. - . j

iThC.Pcesident of..thibehamber. replied The
Emperor can conntupon the almost unanimous

! support of the legislative Corps, as also on: that
I .of ...Franco/’ (Renewed acclamations.) i The
Hones then rose amid loud nnd repeated cries of
“Vm FEmpercut I’’ A similar message, J : un-
derstand,,has boenmade to Ihe Sonate. It is
said hero that a communication of thosamekfnd
h&s beenibis day made to the EngUsh Parlia-
ment. . . i jL . The text of the,oonvantionofalliance'’ between
Turkey, Francs and England was received this
morning at tho Foreign' Office, and very prob-
ably by. this time has reached London; lit Is
believed that a communication-to that effect,:
will, without much delay,-be published id thei Mcnikur. -/i:. I-

Pauis, Tuesday Morning, March 28.--.-The
iMoniteur contains an imperial declaration, whichannounces that a delay of six weeks bos 'been
graulcd-to Russian trading ehipsto leavd the

I French.ports.. Rnssiansjtbjeots who mayefcoose
I to reside on French soil, under the protection

I which the law extends to every foreigner, qre at
i .liberty to do so, so. long as tbey,.on thoir part,
i.-rcapeot tho law. -

'

' i -...

ADDmOHALBYTHEHEBMAHN’S HAi.
Great Britala--Declaration of War,
.The Hermann experienced variable woather

and winds, and encountered immense quantities
of ieo; for eightymiles she was obliged to work
h'or way through it undersoil alone. J
from the Supplement lo the-London OsteiteofTuesday,

'■ March23.
DECJ.ABATIOS. '

It is with deep Tegret that her Majoaty. an-
nounces the failure of her anxionsand prolraot-
ted ondeavors to preserve for her people and for
Europe the blessings of peace.

The unprovoked aggression of tho Emperor of
Russia against the Sublime Porte has been per-

I sisted in with suoh disregard of consequences,
I thatnftertho rejection by the Emperor of Bus-
I sia of terms which the Emperor of Austria, the
l Emperor of theFrench) and theKing,or Prussia,
| as well as her Majesty, considered justand eqUl-I table, her Majesty is compelled, by n senso of
what is due to tho honor of the'orown, to the In-
terests of her people, nnd tho Independence of
the states of Europe, to eome forth in the
defence of an ally whose territory is invaded,
and whose dignity and independence are as-
sailed.

Her Majesty, In justification of thecoarse she
is about to pufsne, refers to the transactions inwhich her Majesty has been engaged.

i . Tho -Emporor of Bnssin had Como cause of
i complaint against tho Saltaoi with reference to
tho settlement, which his Highness had Banc-

[ lioned, of tbs conflicting (claims of the Greek
i and Latin churches to a portion of the Hoi; Pla-
oesof Jerasslem and its neighborhood. To the

i complaint of the Emperorof Russia on this head,
justice was done, and her Majesty's ambassador

| at Constantinople had tho satisfaction af promo-
! ting nn arrangement to which no exception was
! taken by the Russian government,
i Bat while the Russian government repeatedly
| assured tho government of her Majesty that tho
l mission of Prince Menschikoff to ConstantinopleI wps exclusively directed to the settlement bf the
\ question of the Holy Placesat Jerusalem, Prince
i Menschikoff himselfpressed upon the Porte other1 demands of a far more serious nnd important
I character, tho nature of which be, in tho first
i ioetauco, endeavored, as far as possible, to oon*
coal from her Majesty’s ambassador. And these
demands, most studiously conccalod, affected,
not the privileges of the Greek church at Jero-

t Salem, but tho position of many millions of
Turkish subjeots, in their relation to their sov-
ereign, the Saltan.

Theso demands were rejected by the sponta-
neons decision of tho Sublime Porte.

Two assurances had been givento her Majesty
—one, that the tniwlou of Prince Menschikoff
only regarded tho Holy Places; the other, that
his mission would he of a conciliatory character.

In both respects her Majesty’s jast expecta ;
tions were disappointed.

Demands were mad® which, in the opinion of ’
the Sultan, extended to tbs substitution of the
Emperor of Russia’s authority for bis own over
a largo portion or his subjects, and those do-
mauds were enforced by a tbreat; etid when her
Majesty learnt that, ou aunoucclng the lermlna-
tion of his tnissiero, Prince Menseblkoff declared
that the refusal of bis demands would impose <
upon the Imperial government the necessity of
seeking a guaranty by its own power, her Mn
jesty thought proper that her fleet should leave
Malta, and, in co-operation with that of bis i
Majeety, the Emperor of the French, taka up
Its static a In tho neighborhood of the Darda- 1nolle*. • ■ j

Bo tong ns tbo negotiations boro «a amicahto 1
character, her Majesty refrained from any de-!monstrotlon offorce. But when, lo addition to ‘
*.hcaseemhlagoof large military forces on the]
frontier of Turkey, the ntabavssdor ofRussia In-J
timatedthat serious eouseijaenee* would ensue i
from therefusal of tho Button to comply with Iunwarrantable demands, her Majesty deemed it Iright, lu caojanctioa wtth the Emperor of the i
French, to give an unquestionable proof of hen
determination to support thesoverciga rights of i
the Saltan.

The Rasvian government hag maintained that
tho determination of the Emperor to occupy the
principalities was taken ia consequence of the
advanceof thefleets of England and Franco, But
tho menace of theInvasion of the Turkish terri-
tory w» convoyed in Count Nessolredc’s note to
Reschid Pacha of tbs 19th(Sistj of May, and
restated in his despatch to Baron Brunow of the
20th of Slay (Ist of June), which nonosncod the
dstermination of the Emperor ofRussia to orderbis troops-to occupy the principalities, ir the

; Porto did not within a week comply with the de-
mands ofRussia.

Tho despatch to her Majesty's ambassador at
: Constantinople, authorising him.in certain spec
; tiled contingencies to eend for the Byitioh fleet,

i was dated the 31st of May, and the order sent
direct from England to her Majesty'sndmiralto

i proceed to the neighborhood of the Dardanelles
was dated the3d of Juno,

i The determination to occupy the principal-
ities was therefore taken before the orders for

: tho advanco of tho cotnbiood squadrons were
given.

Tho Sultan's minister was informed that unless
he algncd within a week, andwithout tho change
of a word, the note proposed to tbo Porto byPrince Menschikoff on tbo evo of bis departure
from Constantinople, the principalities of Mol-davia and Wallachla would bo occnplcd by Rns-
slaa troops. Tbo Saltan could not accede to so
inenltlng a demand; but, when the actual occu-
pation of tho principalities took place, tho Sal-
tan did not, as bo might havs dono In tho exor-cise of his undoubted right, declare war, batad-
dressed n protest to his allies.

Her Majesty, in conjunction with the sover-
eigns of Austria, France and Prussia, has made
various attempts to meet soy jast demands of the
Emperor of Russia without affecting the dignityand independence of the Bultan; nnd; had itbeen the sole objeet of Russia to obtain soqarlty
for tho enjoyment by tbo Christian subjects of
tho Porte or their privileged and immunities, oho
would have found it in tbooffers that havo been
made by the Saltan. But, as thatScourity was
not offered in the shape of aspecial and separate
stipulation with Russia, it was rejected.

Twice has this offer been mado by the Saltan,
and recommended by the four powers,onco by
a note originally prepared nt Vienna, and sub-
seqaontly modifiedby tbo Porte, onoo by the pro-
posal of basos of negotiation agreed upon at
Constantinople on the 31st of December, and ap-
proved atVienna on tho 18thof January, ns of-
fering to the two parties tho means of arriving
at an understanding Ina bcaoming and honora-
ble manner.

. It is thus manifested, that a right for Russia
to interfere ia tbs ordinary relations of Turkish
subjeots to their sovereign, and not tho happi-
ness of .Chelation communities in; Turkey; was
the;objeot sougkt.forßy; the Russian government;
to such n demand Jho ;Sultan would not submit,
and his Highness, in self-defence, declared war
upon Russia, but her Mojosty, nevertheless, In-
conjunction with hor allies, has not ceased hor
endeavors to restore peace between the contend-
ing parties.
. -The time has, however, nowarrived, when tho

advice and remonstrances of tho four powers
having proved wholly ineffectnal, and the mili-
tary preparations of Russia becoming dally mpre
extended, it is bnt too obvious that thoEmperor
of Russia has entered upon-a course of polioy
which, If nnoheoked, most, lead to the destruc-
tion of tho Ottoman empire.

In this conjuncture her Majesty feels oallod
upon, by regard foran ally, the integrity and
Independence of whoseempire have been reoog-
nised as essential to the- peace of Europe, by
the sympathies of her peoplo with right against
wrong, by a desire to avert from her dominions
most injarionB consequences, and to save Europe
from the preponderance of a.power whioh has “jas-aieiitctne cheats—nr. keysee, wpoiesaiviolated thefaith of treaties, and defiesthe opin- Druggist, of 140 Wood etrwt, tain hand a splendid aa-ion of; the' civilised : "world,: to take Up arms, in ortmeUt of MEDICINE CHESTS, for flUnlllei and steam-
conjunction with the Emperor of tho French, for boats, nt various prices. Those lawant- of articles ar this
the defence of;the Bultan. hind would do well to zfrohima caU.,, fehl■ Her Majesty ie persuaded that, la so noting, PatnteM—zino Point.—iharo just ro

she will have the cordial support of her people ; calved a lot or Snow White Zino PulnV which I win sell
and that the preteXt of zeal for the Christianre- .scry toy. : Also, Ziso Darts by tho gallon, which sells low;
llglon WillheaBed invain tOOOveran.-Bggres-' and coversbetter thanLinseed Oil. ; -i |
sion undertaken in disregard of hiß holy pro- - i - GEO. H. KEYSET!, ldOWoodflt.,
cepts, and of its pureand benefloent spirit-. nuirZS cor, of Virgin Alley, sign ofthe GoldenMortar. ,|

It Is stated that; Prince Dsmidoff. wha, for
Beveral years past, hns reslded la Florence, has
written to the Emperor Nicholas, placing at his
Majesty's disposal "his fortuuoandhis swprd.”
The Prinee is tho hnsband of: the Princess Ma-
thildo, daughter of the ex-King Jerome, and
consequently first cousin to theEmperor of the
French,

THE SEAT OF WAR. *
-

force was assembling between
Qcdsbid and Malshin. ;

The British cavalry destined for the East was
to pass through France to embark at Marseilles.■ The British fleet, under Sir Charles; Napier,
has passed tho Great Beit, and anchored off
Kiel, on the 27th of March.'

A lottor from Belgrade, dated Maroh 27, and
published in the UoniUur, says: ■‘‘On tbe lStb of March, General Qortschakoff
endeavored to take possession of an island on
the Danube, situate opposite to-Tortakal : His
troops already occupied abridge which they had
just built, when the fire of tho Turks destroyed
the bridge, which was carried away by tho cur-
rent, with all who were upon It. The loss oftho Russians la estimated at 2,000killed, eitherou tho bridge or tho banks. The Turks, who
were sheltered by their entrenchments, scarcely
suffered nny loss.' 1

| Sped? ot ■ Railways.*—Dr. LardneT adoptsI some ingenious arguments, or rather some illns-
I traiions, to ebotr tho extraordinary volocity withI which our express trains more. The GreatI Western Express to Exeter travels at the rate ofI 43 miles an hour, Including stoppages, or S3I miles, not including stoppages. To utlaib this

I rate, a speed of CO mitesanhour Is adopted mid-I way between somo of the stations; and In cor-
| tsiuexperimental trips TO miles an hour haveI teen reached. A speed of 70 miles an boards

| equivalent to 35 yards per Btcond, S 3 yards bc-
I tween two bests of a oommon clock/ • All objects
| near the cyo of a passenger traveling at thisI rate trill pass Ey the eye in tho 3Sth.part of a
[second; uad if 35 stakes were erected at the
side of the road, av yard asunder, they would

| oat£be distinguishable. coo from another; 'if'painted rt.l, they would appear collectively as n■<
continuous flash of red color. Iftwo trainswith I
this speed passed each other, the relative veloci-

[ ty would he 70 yards per second; tradif one ofI tho trains were 70 yards long, it scald flash by j
|iu a single second. Supposing 'the locomotive j

| which draws such a train to havedriving-wheels Ii seven feet in diameter; these wheels wIU rovoivo {t five tiroes in a second- The piston movesalong I: the cylinder ten tiroes in*second; hot as there It are two cylinders, which net alternately, them I
; ore really twenty puffs or escapes of steam in a fsecond. Tho looomotivo .cm be heard to I
” ouogh '* when moving slowly, tho cough being Ioccasioned by tho abrupt admission of waste j
steam up tho chimney; bat 23 conghs per see- I.end. cannot ho separated by tbs ear, tbeir iudi- Ividuality becoming lost. Such a locomotive j
speed 1*equal to nearly cae fourlb that of n{
cannon ball; and tho momentum of a whole jtrain, eorltig at such a speed, would bo nearly Iequivalent to the aggregate force of n number I
of canon balls, equal toeno-foarth tho weight of{
the train. That *** smash 11 shoutd follow a|
** collision ” is no subject for marvel, if s train I
moving at snob speed, or anything like such j
speed, shouldmeet wiih any obstaets to its pro-1
grass.—Ifb&Tt CwmrilK* cjlndtutiy. j

JB& Rervous Dleaatea : Controlled ftnfl
Conquered.*-Tbrcf>foa:tha pf tho physicatpaioondu*
rcdjsy the human race proceeds from affacliops of tbe

agony

gont,4pasms, headache, anil a. thousifa<Ka&meless pangs
dart <£T IhcriyeUiibj and distract

ibo brain, attf refeirablo dlrectly-to anjunnstnralcondltion
of the-torroßd Bysfom.NThe weaker mx area prey5 to a va-
riety of. agonies that; maytruly bo catted infinite,all grow,
legoafc ofthe disordered action df.thajxasTes;-. Tho nerves
ore the seatof oil pain. ‘ KIU the nerve ofa troth,11

and the pain ceapos. Destroy the norres ofa limb, and itIs
paralyzo*. Bonder all the nerves of tho frame Insensible,
and you prodaca death. Of what immense importance,
therefore,-must-a preparation bo that will infuse health,*
rigor, hardiness, and permanent energy,

;aafrDgcn»ufcoI r Tltal.agflPtg,froowpiaathe nervous system.
Experience has proved, the fiicnlfy therecord sSow r̂-
,tint-ÜB. MOBSR’f INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND COB-
DIA.Xi.wIIt produce thoso almost miraculous effects. Ifall
men couldwlfac3St!fti“chfihgeiritßriflgr about-intbeconv.
ditlon. orthos?wtp o£e5*md/to perish t»—how Itbanished
melancholy,.begets strength, controls 'pain, builds ap and
fortifies
accessary to advertise it vNewsp&pcrs ore merely-used;as -
media to draw:attention .to it. - .Tobo universally used, and.
unhesitatinglyrilled upon, ftmerely requires tq bo qniver*-
sally known. Theold oT the’press ls invoked to guide tho
publio ttf this 1 living fonntaln: but no printed, words can
adequately set forth Ha volnO. l /. -i-< ■ -a !

:. SheCordial Isput up, highly concentrated, in pint bot*
ties. -Price throe dollars per bottle,two Jbrllvo dollars, six'

I fbr twelvedollars.; » C.11.81KG,-Proprietor, -

I ■... - I92Broadway,New York.
I SoiabyDruggists. throughout the Cnitdd States, Canada,
I nnd thoVestlndies, -m ;. •. »,.■■. «...■ >

. *•■••. . AGENT3 .: '- ;,r ! i-'-V'V-•
IXEMING A BROS, NtKBo'vVoiilßfrtotTUWmrgh. '
ER.GKO. 11. KETSER, Noil4o Wool Ftiwit' 4o •

] -7J. P. FLEMING, AlleßlwnyCity. ■ nprSn’m.T, .

Important to coomry 9*al«r«.»»x>&.
OEO&tiE 1L lTtototh and fyiail thv&id, So.
lid.wrtwr cf Vi'aaS rtmtaat YlrgtaftU*?, bM fora*** &

»&3 gmalfio t»irst or pro
FTkiory ffiwJWiuw,»tilth *1)1 Ufold*t prrjtttotawjifSee*
wosa®abfeb tr*Oi* loMtmte*, tfc*

■ mu, .'.' 'j 1 ■■. ■Dp. Ho?**# AJtmUtt,
itu- fiailrptd,
iia. o£l4*n,
do. Fraa!r, .

Di- MTSutorVa Liter XlU*,
aLiter.\*il\f,

&dtm’ 00.
MaLwwfa <fc>,
YUc-ie’* '

0-*. CtUuuUci)
do, £>r liiufcr*.
On. frrbiMdiof Lu&jpf,

i Botwrt*' simaparitfi,
i Tb*r;*<tv.r« do,,
i DtrancU'* rUotattfltact,
i IxnuOca** IfiOuo YegaUttck
Wright** Jo,
llollnwftjr'fl da,
Dyutl‘* AntMtUrju*,
frtrtsNc* LcnOou*

do, WlmUiwa, .
Dr. Cock'4 Dtiioutf,
UJbbsnT* da,
ilsrri*': tlf fe btfeUeli*,
lUilvft;r s Urjulatm,
Moffat’*Life
Drogg** Axti-Mlhm,
.do. Ptffcx am] Aguo,
LouJflaV • do,
Jaynes’ fo&aUro,
Itnntlitoth't,
Gormtv

jAwtaSUrt,
} • . «nm.
fßdcrh&re** UfilUnd,
|f2<MteUrr**
pmu'jOlrjrcroaUj, .
irUaf i-iO'* Tfnrturr,
UfttffflM&t** Alkaline*Uutrfdcg*’ ftyjpcp*!*,
&r£e*&r«,
lYolftfrBetic*pp»j
snrr< jjr> mrewifu
Dr. !Se?*crt fectorfti, r
Dr. Junes' EapectoraoL
TtptorYlbitauacfLiverwort,
Vfc*DV« VuliaEOlc,
Dr.Duscaa** Expddortot,
Sattair#Bjrtftruto,
J>r. M’CUnweV* pyctowj,

*;• _. Cou*bJllitßr»y
rltfh*f ruimottwy E*3saffifdo. Efjwtcrani, » •

do. Cbcrry PttttacßbiOf. Expectorant,Aym’ €&«mPwtonk
AeUnn^Ocusb,
HgrwnVdu.,:^

lU&et&berchapiter .
• pit iwrmim?fo. Hn TCKxixtrcet, csracrVirgin Alley. ■ ..

tnmrlfcdaw .*■

l' ’

A.-A. MASON & Co.
receiving and opening

ONE THp^MTNip''ICASES 1CASES AND PACKAGES OPHitfirt: u® o»s,
WjAEDffION PIUmoOS SPBING PUaCHASE, COMPRIBE3 IIXE MOST EXTENOTVHTT "snS employ exhibitedln the Weetern country—to which the )n»It»tie attention of

’

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PURCHASERS,
goring ttem that, with the . superior facilities, they are enabkd to offer equal .indxictauntt with the (amut fattenuwna. They name, hi parts— -- "*

; wmpllta assortment;: vH
sj»d3, aroUstock; |

200ca^3Bonnota f ofall tbSTarloD*ftjfeß;
600 Bilk aod Lava Bonnets, oftbelrown manufacture*tAftcasssfarasolMkUjdf'
'SD

4
** EngHebj French pad American GmSirnsr-

-20 AaflrfofiJßtHeQf ?v -. ■;• >; ■200 “ andjifie*CtfBleactwtfcQd.ErQ.wii ttas&isi40 u. “ . Tickings:.
OT^^^CJlioca^Twceds

Uf-Spnnaer£ttritsi jrad-GotdafarBoy’s/Wear z*
'■• f -vldtfc*, V&lia&T&ijteTTitakSnfa Ac.

~.**,* A. A. MASON A GO,
, , , 26 Fifth street

Oifeajß Carpet Warehptise,
■ VA/;pts !ffAV |3 NOW I2( STORE.OA* cf thc jarpssi »nd -choicest' fiid&s braifiPfiHirttlT i(iM

... ’2 ;

r-« *.,.

S3MSSM£Sgrr«” ’-.- td^F^r*£^i|&^§g£,W-. Saasg^wq^yrt,;,.WoolandCpttoa cfc>, AxmnlgterlcheiiillffftydlLedHirfrt? StftfgfearfSSflSw^jf^^^LySrl?;-
. HillM(^ik/ 'to«to, , •-..» -., M4tBt?, lrv - »S»IM«f-evejydonir

7‘^i106®lH«I,!l! 50n ofWOB Olt cipia ttt t« fouiiil in Uie dtft of.»ho followliie widtiglii Xi V ija.MaratlMiJlwtethe.mprtjwlrtnimnaiiMiiiian; -
,

; 8
BCW UOLLAOT3,forlTlttaoB4, »;22,34i30;58,'40;42,;«,ami MUnrhra.uMe.?Ta^drh “H, D.T TBckp’*oHce lllll)B ßeekEaUies. •

-^¥<V^'^a^^“«Mw*»tU«;l>«i»«f«Moirn M.tta g<ar«l,lUtlJ»hßaUiTowal.»hld. Mmth»n>Ofaflcah omgh gDd gpncga . icrory ntus ■ ■ . . .* .«*»*»«*»

•'•* intit«l‘tQcaJUcei exaiainft. ~Zu-t .'i-rAv
- «BMAtI.=PROTITS/AKDUjniCK..SAX.ESI.” - >
"■ ’

"

. . V’, «• B-HfiADtY 4 00, saihwutrwt.•tnarStilmda^-'V

A Word to Farmorj—Ho-Er to tmvo good Balter

. J,4KiIS PsTAUNBa, .

f KBA'tE&'.lfr -

,

’
'

Boots, Shoes, BomietsrHatsrLeatlier, &e.* W
•,:, -JW. ««'• m»od^treer/M^itBbut'ghi P^''Again takas pleammta lalUnS toattmtto if.htfrtaOTj^^Ctaintij Meninnto genanHl,. to hi.raiy «aVMa

. PorchUMddlKct JißnnfactnrCT8tprlndJlnlly fo< OasB; conalatln* of: '

" OVBB3OOO CASES OTTnE' MTE3T BPa»D STYLES, T ■'
'

.

TTI3 BTOCK OP PANOV BHOE3, BaAlD^aiilr^Sc^E.MdX^V^BONHETßisTcrrtoemil nrM' l,
'

XL cannot fall to cMO-f&ll tattsfectfon. .Alro, BONNITTItIiIMINGS' - “f®*®*THrfod,-tach
r°repTb,S H^nnif? to* t 5 TCI 7r"S°.« comprise all to ityfertfr&fcana&i M i»

odTSncea farotably ■»lUiKotf.Yitlt:»nd mUadolSlffl'Sm ■

an&Horo of It, aa4 Healthy Stock.
«3>'Biw DiMOVorIe».~~TMETABLECATTIE

TOWDER-Ttaesepowdeni ore put npta cnopoundpacks, and
m> really a good article, not only for tbo diseases Incident
to Horses, Dows, Bvtne aad other animate, bat they an
llkewlso onexeellcnt »rlido to Improve thocondition ofthe
-animal.

H. CHILDS & d0.,: /

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Warehoase,
NUMBERS 133 AND -135 WOOD STREET, *

PITTSBURGH, PA. " ' ’
•

*

aSSSSKjSSSF
i!“»gsj™tov; SSttSSf"'"'

B»apprbadiliir anlioi.:OUr.BtflatliMtts tcm mii^a^MKfeS^^SSSseasss^-sgithiM.rctamta.»l^aardt^lpM#^ll«lia«^ln.I.forthSTe.r/AV..
NfiW-AJiti INmUMTINQ BOORiS— V'- j-.i*.: :Bamtsct tbarte* JTortd: byffilaa Bremer: t i

-
- Autobiography;- !

: The Uinnlighte,*thrilling story of Boston life:Blinnieuemoo,aTempartnce tale; -£
IlotCsm,ctXl«lnScenesinKe»y(irbi*-' ' ;•

••« • Lite OfJ<&ll6f Arat •• 7r: n;.J- I ■■■■■'Planter’s Korihem Brid*: by Mr*. HcsU;^^'
- Haps and Mishap*: by GraceGreenwood; - > ...

Early .Engagement: brSarah MaißbiUl Haydab; ' *

The Pomierer by Aiexaiider-Domaa.- r *
:'Tos»thar4ltb«nib»n«v publications of the day; Torsateor ' IL MISEB * UX,■P»& • Ka&eßmlthflelii ettttC:

SUMMER & SHOES.
GEORGE ALBREE,
corner Wood and Fourth, streets.f_FAS DAd sunle totpeoUl ofthe best materialsand■ JLA votkmanihips ani latest fcyjlilona, sixes as lcrw

qsA’s acd 6K* thefollowing boots and aboes; • ’•

„
, . . BKWfcJ> WORK.GentaMtgatFrencbcalf.boots,ted tops; ' ’

“ r**l w PaUat leiiihwvgloTe top, CongressBoots;
' *V Kossatt>,glov* top,low Ue

itr ililtA ftior, tl»y not only lmproro tho condition of
MleUCows, but they Incveoso the quantity aitroll aa Im-
prove tho quality of milk andbutter.' The proprietor* aay
that it increases tho quantity ofbttttor from half a pound
to a pound a week to each con, while thoro persona whoharo trlod It, aay a pound and a half to two pounds per
week, with tho snrao kind Of feeding as before. of one
tblng woare certain, all whonle It onco will ueodt all theUnto and sato money hy the operation, as well as Improve
Iho appeamnoof tbelr stock. Price SO cents a ranar &papers for $l. . OKO. H. KEYSER, No. 140,corner Wood at. and Virgin alley, Ifabl

. Wholesale and Rtiall Agent I

rWMWjdWjjolU j

AMUSEMENTS.

“ “ ■ 44 ' **. ItUmoi+S[gh.isci£.i ;do;
.**•■.• 44

.• fluftmciTOecoTyl«rTiesj. j . ■'< :■
. ,** < 48»mme)led ItftUwr do do; ••

44 ‘V roft morocco, broad strap, io* afcocs, broad;
Rurkßkin Oper*OddjtcssplainBoots; "■•■"*’ ■ lasting'' do '.. -do - do: "

“ 14 4 « Kpt doj
. •“. : M strapped, tlpthee) andtoe. ' ‘

„ 4 PEGGED WORK.
GeaU soft morocco long legBoots;- - -- . v

•‘ French calf do do 6f saadsl£;
. “ real French patent leathery gluts top.fancycolored

■■•.■■ ■ Oxford Ilea;. '• • *" +

■’
4l rcalFrenchpatent bathe* Ooagteadoth tipaG/alteis,

.■•■■■■■ &asd&Kt- ■■> • >v -v
. Boefcabi& itai Oxford Ttes; . -

■'. JJacbikJatfpt Bootes; v
OsllfcrnU♦natnttelled Oxfcn! Ties, 5 andW; ' ••■:• • •P*tontle*tb*r,lQDgqu4rtaro3,lovr, EhooTfai. ‘ >: T -

w Andtgepenl laaoTtmca*cTBqys,-.Yonths;
end fancy Shoes, as cast* found la the

west - * s _ - apr!W3w

fertffiaifi Boon open**;?.^aoS'fceMminSrtn^.

??^SSSiWBWBW«^
ilSWDdqdo wltha-ftseouLby

»ww
"®WtSs*, °- S^apriW.JUa.BAVaiwSl'irlfi

fie*.- P. Smith & Co.,
-■ ‘ 04 WOOD'STHEET,

Soadrills BolTed.*°

T®wSM2ggJ^^!Mg3SSti».
w«*>w

tlSCTl.hcreioforoOS the feutapar ttmthi*- 1 sfr ■• ■txtxu%.iSaf&ssr
pim? ; i o™-Hied at’TZIHEETXJLLAUBSttooTiSSteSf4 600 u»

Notli&ig taloßiuidoaolythtf Minwaiteiiji.il cmJcn^fd4 40““ t,kaS" e’

(O*53?»*«UJ ana.
g™**

EOBBai H. PATTBKSOS'S 1
, LIVEBY'-AKD SAtfe.JIWBW
<Tyy /STABLE,

Cocnar Diamond struct and ChwfrJTltcy.
~ , , FiTTssnaw^Ri.

. PITTSBURGH,
ARE

wWchtboy ln»U» tt»»ttenfleaof MMCountryend ClijTnid«. WaofTerto merchants a huger and hsttar stockthanthcj could- tejauhls Hsu ofthescsaon iniSutun
HonnaRcnofaU;, and.baugh't at conshfarabloredaction on,rttre ofFebruary and March, v '..7'"”? ~ :v

Oorassortment-will tofoand large la ncooitatrleaSprinjCbfolu* oodPrlnti, Lawns, Org»ndUs,BslznrintH,ll.rTgCis
anmndlnos,TlMO<3; BrUlWoo <md Ladies’ Dress qo&ls or»n»y description; Muslin Bolaicre, Persian Cloths. BoBeges, PopUus, Alpacas, Hohalre: Slnghima, In tut largo
aawrtpcnt, foreign and domestic j plain' and ftacy Drue

~ to -which?wa ash particular .attention, thonasdrtmootbeing larger than generally hop tin our.martaLhhd bbughiat greatlyreduced pricos,In New Fork. > ■ • . . • -

wSS.'&jigSjSS?. ,
-

od ' irot"“ BpriDSfl 5 Saman
. CLOTIIB, all shades and pttes. : . ;,
JSffSZfi&l&l"** SuBBWr Claau>

low tohtah*^.01 P,ato'“a
CIOQDS, of allhinds.

BrlOtsd, Plain, Model, etc, etc. ■Hosiery, IlandhorchleQ Gloyes, Sow-
m*>

Flanuets,Denlms, Diapers, etc.
..

W* w«aholl keep onr-supply fall and fresh throughoutthe spawn). ‘ srrlMin ■

I nsr'Agaaontl Cowerofthreeyearastandlng Cured.
[ —sfv %h"n Longdon, now tiring ut Bearer Darn, Hanover

i county, Vo., near lUchmond, had Ague and Percr fee throe
ycara, moatofthotime he had chills twice a day, and rarely
leas than oner; he was parohod with fevers US soon ns the
ohlllleft him; and after trying physieianßi quinine, moat of
tho Tonics advertised, and every thing rooommoqlcd to
him, was about to giroup in despair, when Carter’s Spanish
Mixture was spokou of! ho got two bottlea, but beforehb had
ttsnd more than a eluglo ono, ho was perfectly cured, and-has hothad a chill or fever since.

ST. t'liAIU HOlhili,
(tOhiIEHLY XHE EXCHANGE,) , i

PITTSBURGH,CornerTPerm and Bt. Clair striata, -

a W. BENNETT Froprfetoh
, D^-Thls.tag,first dam home, hotrreentho Ksllroad Do-
pots; thnrooaaare largoand newly fornlshad.and charges
modarata.

_• aprMtlyddw'

HARDWARE808 _

Saddlers amd Carriage Makers.
R. T. LEECH. JB„

So* 181 Wood street*fITTSBDRQHi
Also, Cloths, Damaiks, Labes, Hater, BentStuff.Springs, jfa).,fto. .

'

/

*w^Ta<3 dafljI

■£SF-M-ralBAMDg~^?9

.......
' -400 <U> .liaoM; *

1000 Prana Krt. Tcf mireandfor nilu bv ='

_

JOSHUA BHODE3 4 00, 89TT«irttMt

STAR BAHERf
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.

■i & & SCJpLpBCKHR respectfully JaftrnttbeJffriends
™ thatthey arq nowprerart>df at their 1aoa,?fo. 23 Diamondalley, totarv©op par© JOB CREAM,'of thoTory st ail .hoqmortho day and oten-

JPj&VSeT qa hand oraiy klnd.of.Oakenand.Uml«cttonary,fteshand sfreov..Parties and fiunttlea witttaserved with , all articlesthey mav order,on tho shortest nw
terms;-: Remember the plactf-Ko; -SZTllsmondl alloy, a few door* eastof the Diamond.. I ;

aprU:lm .
-

, f > j

400 boxes-BaifiJodi,4»v. ... , WOJ<’tmxeffiflcf; k '

600J2 do" dos '
-

..

.■&s ?» —to - to, Jmt rac'd oldfinale br
•■ l '• • ■•' f■ ■ ■•' fJOSHPA RHQDEa & 00. '

apilt

EfB I** 1** isarrstit&sffikfr

Mr. Ecogdon la only one out ofthoueanddwho harp beenbenoQtted by this groat tonlo, alterative and blood purifier,
flee advertisement whb big cortlflcato.’- . mfarll

11101)1’ Stole Heldaebe I*Ula--W«r-
-:rantO||gpil!!Q>oßltE, NO X’AY,—This Till is e certain
oarofordhM mortdietrisslßg ntloctlouof tbonervoiu sys.
tern called SickHeadache. It novor fells toremoveiannt-'|
feck in from twenty to thirty minntos, when takenaccord*
lng ta tho directions, and that without ollhor vomitingor
purging. Its use, morocror. tends to thecomplete eradlea-'

,!SS!£?33r“Bgrags3a

-
' JWiMto Sole at 10 Banding x,ot»,TNthoTUlogs of COAX* POBT, laCharUmto»hihli.'Aj.

IBLd ?y . - f r .'^SS^SSS^SS^S^SS^01 I

m IS^JM-eclcdV°aranro purchaser*, i■ v .■> R4ir°Wl»Oßa passCßgO/ CarfWillmjkG*m mm MchOaybetween the OhioriTerScdthl?vil.r»-‘®^a^ - °ob*kotly ply bfltweeri tip;wSSSL^&H-I^9 rtißtKM thefoot £f Penn street;-Th®tots are thus 1broilghtpMctloally close to
- A copious Spring bfpure water tans In the reafcoi feellots, atsufih an-eOeratlonthatpipes may,be lald-withlease ”

.wjusoraas abundant supply to every bourn which may be
' 4yof

*
th° 8? 1°’ »ni bo'oiTriiudtjsa-

;*tna toe ground bytie eaw,fteecfcharge,. *•..*••.*• ..The terms of.saleaw «a*y, one-fourthcash on condtlufcmof-sale,tho baloscalo three equal payments.
m

i
™ngia*

vauutm - ■- - •• -aufefe&SS&d' 1
V

tlon of the disease. There aro twelve doses In each box,
With ample directions. Price $l. ‘ ■ ■Prepared and eold by HARRIS A ItATDBpP, HarrbvUlo.Vi, and sold by OltO. H. KEYBBR, 140Wood street,’ pW
burgh,Pa.. sign of tho Ooidon Mortar. v aprSdsw

gjaxibertr-i^t
[Srsss?s ,£B!!as^®=i-.

©SllllliiiP

, JS3T Pantaloons*—-The wclMmown aaperidrityof
QRlDBLE'S’flikia the Garment, needs no comment onhis
p&t t j it has been acknowlbdgcd byall whohave favored him
with their orders, that they havo novo* been fitted with the
satfioeasoand style an by him. He begs far inftrmhis pa-
trons and the public, that hie stock Is nowreplete wi(hthe
newest styles for coats, vests and pants, suitablefijr the
present season. 23. QUIBBLE, j j,

Tailor.and Pantaloon Maker,
2iQ Libertyat., head Of Wpoj.

»■ -■ - ■ • J- *fc.Flilri.roa
Gjpssssrras*
Q^*ptU : : . • ~

l»3s§^3s@«®S9.s
p!«lbytboPo stMcr' , ''^,lh? lalWte3*raate mcth

JgSs°s*z*^lSf-
tulldtotfonAro.-y Snquireof^JiSS.TSS?li7ci?,2*^**^*csh&*B££' ' -■' 11 ' antHM-w ’

j£rwit f^of

"S UWte/ ralra «««

••••♦•-'. v, -;
253LlbeHjHJtfeot.

IUU.EY & BESagAW.
'IU IltON,—w toOfl Marlett* Jaoßclryv .1» MefcaCaT^iS^BmisaSnhj

■'■■':■;■ KINB * MOOBUE4D.

IfgUisgggga»pe^. rv Wo.w-Woo/S^t
• 6to is QPDtg f£^.,frprt2j WALTER jgSßawli.i.**

A&ILL4 £JSAB-r-AT«tr snpcrlay
«w*w • ' ‘ iSSrAssmaf

3S3C3SfifiiaKr
. %

itOtn.imuni" cy»H?gfcf tyy►wwr : a A.-f*as^socK-j£co.

' W-V’< “•.-■•/. •■■ ■v- y"j.:'c"s:^'.■.l^ ii ' V'** * -:;; A < :-: -.--.---'r,J•>•-•'.".<
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Wormcowd
by the useof Dr. &I'Lano’a Celebrated Vermifuge. )"■

A’ct Yojlk,October 15,1554
This U tocertify that I was troablodwlthatapeworm

fir nonthan dx months I tried all Uie Jwovn remedies
ibr this dreadful affliction,bat without being able Codestroy
It.- X.gatono.ofJ)r.-MXane's Almanacs, which contained
notices of several wondorfalcures that had been perfimneil-
by bis celebratsd.VermlfUKO. I resolved to try It; and im-
mediately-purchased a bottle, which. X took according to di-
rections v and theresult was, 1. discharged one -largo tape
worm, measuring morethan.n-yard, besides a number of
small onesv ■:.•■■■• MBS. M. SCOTT, No.70 Cannon street. ■P. S.-i-Tbo abOVo valuable roniedyj’ also Dr. M’LanO’s eoU
ebroted Vfrmlfug©, can now. bo had atall respectable Drug
Stores Inthis city.

Purchasers will be careful-to asVfor, and take nonebat
Dr» B’Danefc Lite? Pills XicToaw ether Pills, purporting
toboXivor Pills, now before thepublic.: For sale at all the'
respectable Drug Stored In tho United States end Canada;' '

Also, for sale by ttw solo proprietors, „
.

FLEMING BB03„- •'

Successors to J.Kldd 4 Co., . .
.60 Wood streetaprltauw..

DEED:
On Friday morning, Uibl4ili Inst, Mr.DAVIIJ QHEEH,

agod 68 years. .
The friend* of thofamily. arßrcapcctTanylnvltedtoat*

tond hi* funeral, from hlal&ta resident. va Hand street,
neartbabEldg«i onEabbotiiafutroocm, at 2 o*cloclt..

BFTW ABVEBTIBEHEHTS. '

NQTIGJS,«-A jnceUog.of Stockholders la the
U-eCy “Pittsburgh TAUrnsurancOCompany,”willbeheld
at thdrolßco,ooTflUa«DAY t April 21111,1854,at To'clock,
K 3d., to act upon theSupplement lo the Charter.. ..: \v>
aprl&tdC.A.COLTOS,.Secretary,- ..

UVDBAUUO CBMBJft—The andenlgaaTutii
irttr constantly cnband a.lsrga supply ofBeeson'* IlY*
DitaUMC CKMiSSr* of warranted quality.' -This article
ia the bc&tand cheapest materia) tor CISTERNS; ariuglo
foar tech course of brick, laid !o and plastered with-tala
vEMILVXV will endure farsees; and evenplasteredon day

i walls, la ruoccMlr acDurm to the op loch, be-
i Ciitacs so *f«w day* to solid as to radstany ordinary degreeI of oatal4epmsuru, sortJlho water In the least degree af

!v ■/■. vs- ;.••• * j ••■■; , s ...This CEUEST abonld.be u£cd lor. all nnderground, ns
darvater, and exposed structures, for all Important build-
ing*, and far fire walla, coping walls, chimney tops,bridges,
aqueducts, canal locks, and every tpcdcs of unok and stone
«iructtm>exposed towalcr».dampi or frost : •*•••■■■

ENOusn amcaAnnsoN,
11G Waterstreet IMtFrontstreet''

WAhiM>~A £lli;ATLO.N, by o talddift.aged
Bookkeeper, SalescuHir iD«door or outdoor Clerk;

twlvia*or Ahipplog Clerk ; ClerkId a Hotel ; or toy aro-cs tfcra whereho way toodor lilmtrlf rueful; Flu been eo*pvg*d«iBurk end Ktorr-kecper ot Iron Worlu. Address
M erfß?a» ■■. ;•■. .■ ■• •. -. : sprlS '

TICKETS
“

FOB JOLLIEH'S FABEWELL COBOEBTB.
TUC Mtnssae ofJuUfan'aCoa&rts toga lotisle Hat Lhbssieor TJcttelefor iheSret Concert sill-:cainnieicv on
MONDAY SIOKSIXa, st lOo'clw*, st Mellor’s MaskStore,
Wood ettwt. ■1 Tho Hiketapir the emend, being M. JallJra’a BenefitendI fait sppcweite-, will be KJli on U» morologortJiti Concert,

: TUCItSDAY, i»lh. \. ;-i
. - Tickets,fk > Bests so wed. 50 amfa «xtrs;:«nUUloj theholier to »rcserralion of iha during ibe orcein#. • :

Tho puhits'aro mpeciruUy remtaied that three en> pofl-
Ur?ljr thoo&ljr Concerts M. JuUUu eon giro in'Kitt*.
™*b- • • ■■■■■ ■ ■ -1 :

t'ortykooo Uolldtng Lou «ad Two terse
- Brieir DffeUlnff Homes For Sale; 1t r|'nKbabember oocoCmtbefollowfeg'welfkoawn,1. pwtw'r fer *»’«. ritual* In the- SEVENTH

: WAKO. elty of Pwebursb,aotl bat TEN MINDIES nelkfro® IbeOojrtBntaa. •

. .ONE EAIIOK bales lIOCSE, stltb nine stisrlmmfa.i ertastaloo tho corner «rCoi»sll end Miller strata. Atm,one LAtoE nvorronT limes. mens, *iur eight
spinarati, tllnabxl onßorJ «t«t EIdUT JlnlMlog tote
iS.*?11**! 1 1 TEN Building beta tm Jictd etresf;
TWENTY THREEBuUdtng Utlon Miller street, This pro-
perty Is wryeonsrafantlyeßustoJ, so] wIU be im desire-Mefar prieste residence,*.

; Thestore property. If not aoH st piratefslMril! t»‘»o!.l
st Psttik. A notion, on .TUUUSOAY,: Msy.Wth; ISM, st so'doeS. P, JI. ■ " .

. Tsuhr—One Sftb.eseb; - lbs- talents in TEN -YEARS*Uo anneal payments. ..for further psrtlcularvfcniiulreof
JACOB TOMER, -oeHlfcf-ol .. onCi>I«»;l. nesr Vine Sts.. *lh Ward.

AVcittm P«BA«ylTMlA*UlM|illfti;
nf'Hßftsaa&l clerUoo, &r MANAGERS ftf tbft Tfetrrn
X ItoplU).«Ut be boteenu th»ltutUt»Uoo, «m TU&SIUV* April ISUt, at 4 o'c&k;P.M. Tie eon-

tribalon ftorj fri*od»oi tb# Hospitalersinriied toattend.• «prl?gi.»- .- JOII# H4&PKH. gccrpfary.

O 22 feMrfctriMd Batter;
CO trud)eUCicrvcrSct<l;
SO do VTbKsCouit!20 Jet.Wcoton Socks; ■-.■■•

TSOdoCotixlUoOtn;-
W do Bovver Butfc«ts:
20
10 do NalUwJOtf;

-20 bf dex To* Big*; •■

20 do Cotton do; 1
12 boiei tt O»mtV«ff Bhiladtlphi*gnoff:-
60 do M.lLlldjbu;• >

03tlonp»Ulof.Tw^C««mu»lia ( C«n»t caain. EroomUnwhii, ilUtUnf. V indent GlsM,wldtu
I'stnltr, Iron, !>»iU,it, *c,rnr tab br

MILIiKS 4 lUCKETBON, ■■■til «al aa ÜbWy-llMi.

SALKSSSCa—WO t>x*“ Mcmitua'i’' tiiumutt!innoil»ni)fotfsxl* »T . [xprUJ MtltCT * BICKETBOS. ~

RICK—IU licrcctIVisaaiUco»forntobrV~ ', .' Al '

_
*P gVr MILHE& i RtCgßr3o!t.

- OUUAlfr—lbThbdiplantation Sugar;; . ,
O 23 boa*White Barasna Saga*;
, U UaUfixDruU do; lorteWttUtjdfbr

[*prlT| MILLER 4t;IUOKBTSOJi.
ptOFPhE~tOObag* Prime ltio 0o2oo; rrr -'''-"

V*' 2& do -do Laguejrado; '30 poefceti OldQorcrmaeat Jafidorfhr**le by
MtLLER A HIOKST3ONV

MACiunuL--
"

" -

100bWs No. SKrgra Mulmoliam SUefcml*
Wbftlf.ttbtto.sbn't; Jo-.foVttlebrMLXJLK A UlQkfiTSOJf:

ISTWllrt TOIUCOO-MkunNo. I
fotltloby l»prlT] MUJiEtt & RICKETSQN,

■TfOLiSiEa—...... • .. .
-LtA 800 l.b's PianltiUca
. SiO hilfbhla do do: In «tafn audioUTln. For ««1# bjr • MILLER 4 JITOKETSON,
‘PtIT . gnand 223Llbeitjimit.:

HALT SMmsUNB WIKE .
”

4 CAtka “ n»ut Aontorna” Wine;
4do Bordeaux do;
Abolfcaaka do ■■■■■..■ do; <■ .

Ecooltoliurf arwloby MIL!,EE * TUCKETSON.'■PIT ■ . a2Undlß3UbartT.lW«t "
O ALT—IOO Sbti-No. I toll; .O 250 h«j» Dairy, do: received aod fbr sole tv

MILLER fr IUOKSTBOy,
**V'&r-A hut QH Fourthstreet,\Nonb

and Grantatreoia, 20f«t ftont
oj *oodeep, tnu2o .ft« .Uaquiroof- • ••■•••

AV9TIS LOOMIS,NovWFontth at.

LAN!) VfAHttANId fc'Olt BALK—-1W) acre Warrant*r-fiQdo; 40.d0; bj
.. AUSTIN LOOMIS,
;. M Fourth «t

STOCKS FOU BALE-- , . \

J dO-khAmNorthAmerleanCoppcr Stock,;M do KaUo&al do do 4
. £0 ,do Ohio A Ponon. Jl&llroad -do*ftPrtT ADBTIN XQOMIB, P2lWh sL

I-l' 0K “*— Mur on p»Ucity propuny,ono, t»'o? ondtliireo yearadato. A libera) bonnS■ "■ ACSTIN U)OMI«
92 Fourthit.

-A Allas of tbe World, with u jn.'PL
,
t v°<\a?, Io?.to /'1>Eical *ml nutortcal GeograßbjTandanalphabetical Index of tbe-lailtudoacd longfittlaofWi000 pieces ; sixty-oao elegantly engnmd and coloted maniI witheompuatlTOKales, 1voting qnarto. ti^br^

.

affrtT . . B. B.i hAHEFKB. 87 Wood kc ■H™e“
o‘rISr^?o^ ,lm for **".

“prti , .. , sahuei, n. r.AtnrPER

IjlAlULt .. "■ ~ rr—rr-:
i’runM‘ 1,1 lirgo :and: email J[ara and fancy

f ™m 810 12K«nt»»lb;
layer^do^Mtra-° °’ fcKVrtxW

,;. Da&ta, do .. for cooking’'' "• ' '
!■ .Keg ■ 4o . do; ■ ■ ■ ■■■•••• iin large and anan dromaund boxwj

>.i ?6T C fitonesX ‘fi'of ealo frfeal*;B*loflpdxßfan,by lawlftfi • W.vA.-McdPRQ..
/"'lOl'A'WiAli—iio bbls In £ tore and for solo by ■ r

V„ ..

„
FLBNINU JffiOS,■;;»ptl6 . BncwMorato J. Klddi Co., CO "Wood it.

11Vtltttjtid lierryLarin’ LainKiller, justreceived andforIVnail hy '■_ faprlQ} . fLBMI.NO 8808.
TINtiLitl> OIL—IIObb Win store olid forsole by ’

-

JU oprlß FLEMIMO BROa
TWiSbVIS HPUiPmO LOTBiri Mtahurgh, »I.M.

a**minutes’ wait of tlurbrldgo. Prices low, aniltorms,
occciamodattng. - 8. CCTHBER® S SOK.aPr ‘s 1« Third street.

Only bevjbntit.mvii dollaks toraBuilding tot, of
,21 feetfront oa Main street, by-100 footdeep; situateJaSh&rpaburjth: endfatealoby ....

. . aprlfr <y;XHDKBT & SON 1,140 Thirdaticotr
>A: &AJUIE LOT OF G&OUNDsituated on Pennsylvania
ul Avenue, near Tunnelstrcfct; farsale cheap.: •>. • .I ;apm 8. CCXnD£RTtA SQNt. 140Third street. ■! XrilW BOOKSI NJSW BOOKS M— ' .V'-'
Xl ThoPrafitlcalDraualituiiaixNOoO; . \

t Tbs NevTork Journal,for April;
* The People** do.- do;. • - i v.

.. Gloason’a Pictorial, and all tho Eastern literary papers,havo beea ; ' PAUL KLEINEIPa
' sprlS Literary Depot, Flftbstreot, opposite Theatre. "

JOHK GttOUTT, k

OFBBANDIES*; GIN, WlMEs.'Ab.—DealerX in fine Old Honoogahela-Whlsky. Peach Brandy, At.
Also/Sectifying: DWiljor, corner of lynUMLelil and frontBtroeterPitteborgba - * nprlS /

; ’ *-*vr

-r «s' *■- ♦•,■*

/ rN

*, W.t ‘i •!,' ■ S ’ 1 •> r..
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